
Germans Seek
Permits to Stay
In Barred Zones

Peaceful Aliens Can Live
or L4abor in Pro¬

scribed Areas

Law Effective June 1

Social Gatherings at Three

Big Clubs Affected
by Order

The totnes of the Arion. I

Iranz and Freundschaft soc eties are

.'.Uria the pal« »rhieh federal regula-
tion of a

at a distance of half a Btita h
e«

W:thin that territory no alien
. .«, i.ve « r work without special r,r'

and. according to Tbomas P. Me*

( arthv. 1 Marshal,
.Brill be Isaaed for social gather-
The clubhouses mentioned ar

men' Armory Man; German
alao fine

themselvet »tripped of thor alien pat-

fo'reement of the nile will *.*>«
on Jai - tlthoufl »*eial a-Wale«

. be exceptad, it I» probab/"
OBly a »mall percentage of th«.

« who ive ..r work wjtaii
a mile of BOBM armory will ""

»«lied to move or seek other JOB*
Those v hose record« «now no eua«

reutonic activities will have

trouble, it i« und»rat«
tan::" Z B4 :". It» '" dW( II ?.'

B the proaci ,

Th, | Marshal .

ral Buildii g waa beale*
terdav hv hUBdl

for cent nued occupa¬

tion of th« a;

acrihed are**. All .bUiaed
ka 1

'
" *'

' taTL
mu«* be carefully anawerea wael

.hey have been i.Med out ami le¬

the marshal veil! hand them »

the Unit« «attorney, wl
investigate each case.

Ten Short Bloik*. »n Barred /«»ne

Mr MeC.fV. appealed yetti rta* w

the Di partraei . of Just
men to aid bia preaei I

thirty-eight inv« .

.. eta lu Manhattan, IB«

into blocl
or three lorn- eroaatown I

Whea a por¬
tion of a bloc's . the 1 arreo

!«? block will be in¬

cluded.
"Aliens must show rece-s.ty fo»

presence in the zor.es before
rail give their application
any consideration," the marshal said.
"In case« where aliens us passenger»
upon trolley ears, subways or rail¬
roads must make passage through ?

barred area ti. reach their destination
the or(f**r will not be considered in ef-
lect. Tney must not alight, however,
and the exception ia ad foi
those travelling on recognized publia
«¿.I ! er«

"\«i attempt will be made until June
1 to lóente (..rmar.s in any of the
barred distict- Aft*» that date, how-

found there without
permit* will ne air« ted and interned."

( onimittet? To Aid Aliens

Mayor Mitihe! ha« appointed a com¬

mittee on alioat to lorva as a *****
oigani7ation to hi» Comm til
tional Defence ard to aid the foreign
bom ¡n thi eitj "." keep nu*, of trou-

d within the law
"One of | that this

! eu c«.nii " do, the
terd**i "«« ¡II he to ..pen ,ir,

'nation nureau for all »liena with-
the l if our ni:.':

?us to obey the law if th-
vv-ia! Ann ¡ act» of

them. Ard: bald r St« vi

Na««au Street, ha« BOOB
chairman of the committee

Finds His Bride
In Police Station
On Theft Charge

1 ormer f inployr of Uicnu« «ii
I oinpany Accused of

.Stealing from It

«d ;i Halt«.«, a bridegroon «.f two
». got to his home :.t Franklin

N laai night to
"'ld ' Bg ra ii
'he «io«ra | 1.,",rla 0|

:oude«l
The ttove wa

be b( art p] the bridegroom Ai«
n p.lui.-, n,. .. :.-,.,! the telephoi «
ailed th.- pal co at*!

Half's »vH. tiifi.
. likely t«, h, goa og BOB
wanted to se«, ker he had

otiir do«« i.

Balts» ««a- there m an Incredibly
Minni«, twi ? .« vim >ra ,..,

8 beai h, a I . .-, raas a bom he reeog
lured as Bernard Kleinaehnidt, preai

di Chemical
' oraoany, foi which Minnie had hi
booKkeep. -nt.dei: t lal! « «?

the p*liee Iii utenant.
Il n dB»* ! '. aiaTK ii 11 a' M

\«a« h.-cu-e.i ... itoaling Aft» r she bad
left the otic« to be married. Mr. Klein
achmidt had put an accountant en the
B**BI

.'Fifteen thousand dollar« is the
..xg.-." »sid Mi k . inachmidl "H «

diaeovered that «he »»« m tiie babil
.'f hely eg »rsi If to 160 .-, wee!
more al bnef intervals ir,,", i<«ri UI,.,¡
;he «lay »he left our ?.

"It'« a*4 «,,'" ii.i ...,, prisoner.
'Do**! yam bellev« tin m, ado pi '"

I n'.r aeeordiag ti
voutig woaaaa adnu!-.
N < H a I « k, bateau«,
wa- < T |j »ii «and sh" oalda'l
it Ihey i xhibites lei |1
S" ..'. m Bsaaller billi. v« ki» (, the*
she had taken from her I

.

si « ha«! ! e« n employed n: th« ail
af ti .

Street, Mm.i attaa »v bi a ti i
vaa repott »d to the |
«!< t< ctiv. « -,«oat to Han ion ai
i« ted her. sh< sr*aarraigned ia po

rt and held foi extradition.

Alderman Acquitted
.-.. II H».. a -, . . «I thr ILillH-
«run it tee «f Ihr Sf»,r.. Si

?It ll> A

... ge O
« 'i rtriftM lo favoi

heating and »entiletlas töatraeUn
»»e- . 'it aita« li. ,.? «\i'!.-i UKI, | I.

lane. v.l.«. «." uidiitril «aitli IU»rr. la await

>ng trial.

«¡New 1 lead of Frcntch
ThsSatre Welcomed

Jacques ( op*9a.«i to Mskc Mon»;''
in l'an» I lis Modrl

f th(

1,141,11 111

pera 1

founded ia Pal
.. tin \'ien\ ( olombier,

short Bildn II i ?: I II d
tion«
"The Theatre du \

uill be esactlj ne same .,

. ressor in Caris. ..I
the COB

the 44iir Mj »heal
:i .? o-

ol' niall'-
.ia- 4vhirh I

ice all
* i h mj*« loe
expreaa th Frai ee, ead no1

eh the
nénagi

Murray 1 »ugusl

it I were Otto

| .Ernest Bloek, K I
;-. .-.

r Beenan aod Mme.
France« Alda.

War on Mustache
Open.s in Hoboken

On« City Employe Removes
Gerin «Shelter from Lip

17, 1917, 44 ill du down in the
-lie day *4hm Dr.

ii I)i-
a*ar urn

.... ti ''ne ef many

has a Biicrohe
,,-,'. t,,'' -,st'' if the 44:,t .'.

t by D
by pomtini* to the present
condition of Hoboken, and urg-

ti fare at
hi .if. :i their lipa, BBC«
..,.:? former.

it> empl "-. iggests, chouH
. by hewing away

rial shelters m 441 eh i.*e*'ii< muy
lark.
Hy nightfall one city employe I ed

ted hi» muai 'he »eke of
the municipality. II,- i- Michael
Whalei n trnanl officer. He looked at

I »r Stack'« manifesto, «troked his lip
awning.asnd then wandered away *'> a

"My that 1 have but one

mu'tache to (.'ive for Hoboken," I
,.-.-.' :, 111 k Inte i chair.
BOTOd .4.i~ Dr Stack by thl ne4vs

M alen's ^acr.- CC ti it he ant,.

that he would shine off h:~
tache at uiie'. Great :t 'ir.-'i'

. on in the consciences of thos"
Hoboken ite« who civic pride
and harelips.

Dr. Flexner Resigns
Too Busy to Keep School
Board Post, Willcox Explains
Dr. Abraham Flexner, oftin

representative of the Rockefel
1er taten its on I h( Boai of Ed
tion, has sent hi- resignal

.... he was m the
year in the board

W. Churchill as presi¬
dí i.t. The Ma)or ha« no1 yal a«
the resignation. Willum (i. Willcox,

leal of tiie b',,1!,:. said last night
that Dr. Flexner' n ason for n
mj,* 44a- 'liât he eras tun busy otherwise

." tile 44ork
of the beal d.

Dr, Plexnei tan! secretary of
the Rocki fei er Gei eral Education
Board. Ka;,mot..! le Poadiek, aaothei
member of the t, ?. <« also
44a- coupled by critics with thl
I:.'i... ii moni

'iammany Hal! anil orpamzod
iai,..* were at», tie the powers that had
complained of the r influ¬
ence m the Board of I

County G. O. P. Enrols

Committee Offers Use of Party
Machinery to Aid War

!.' Republican County Committee
sal night and appoint, i "irar
ommittee "f bvH" to eodperati -,4,*h

i . di ral .-.o.i . rities.
I harle- I». Hil!. Ki publican
'- phairn an, a as made

. -.."': machin-
tora and

clerks, 44a- offered to the gorernment
to facilitât' i..!,. lug, the m

whate*/Or elae tin- gorernment micht
lit to US4 01 4i .ir inn poai

The committee :? 'i .,

"profound,) deploring -." Jo«
Bepfa H < t co]

to I bei eat -1 family.

Health Board Bill Vetoed
-

terdaj eti ed the
hill passed bj tie Legislature prorid«
iag f"i the reo,,| ,. the De-

n; of Health and a

Brool
Quo. n there

the preaenl department and that the
H Brooklyn and

Queel

Artist Arrested When
He Draws Street Crowd

4 g at an i n the
,,?

Stre« t and Eighth A t< rdaj
aft. BOOB, pa . ing a piel un atti

a crowd thal Patrolman lurk
sr am

uf d: erdet :> onduct 44 hi ti he ."

to n
A* the Weal Perty-sovoath Street

police atation the aaai sid hi
rernoi II Bailej. atti t, of M Baal

'h Street.

Daughter of Untermyer
Weds Stanley L. Richter

Mi- ;?..'.'.
I ntl i m-, 11. Baa mar i ,| yeaterda)
tnorni: ¿ to Stat;'' .. RichtCI
mer DepBty Aei --1itnt l> Itricl A--

Governoi 'l he
in-.i.l ; BIM in the bm
Mra. i' k A 'i«-, an wa«

nu .I bj .1 nal ? i lan nee .'
Shearn, of the Appellate Diriiion of
the S upi erne '

Mr. Richter I and
Mrs Dan <-i Ri. hter, of

Street_
Bill to Make War Zones

Dry Signed by Whitman
Uaau .' !.*.,..-.-

muir tie atavia I- I«it I«
tie 1.1 pr< isl ..f f.. I... r

th.- »ar. ti ?- n Bl
? ra «van

i.» Govi ni ?'?

I Bal ».'lu.! I B. I- tal . n at
'.'»i. ol " 't « loan,

beard arhe««, la Uv opinion "f tucb oil
''BuWt. puace, -utily hi,'I K'^.'i wier" re-J
ijuirt* ii /

Kellv.-t\ Four Time Pot and a Train to Catch By BRIGGS

OH-*- lF H£ I
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«SiJRe
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IS oy r

i It-ii i
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Mir A CAB
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- G£T MV COAT-
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You TOMORROW- »S
MY CA8"°VZ
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AOOOT A
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\A/ORT'-4 .

I »j THAT

He'S GOT^Ev/* TIME A M*»J
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All Plattsburg
Cheers Training
Regiments on Hike

Country Swarms with Men
in Uniform When Thirty-
two Companies March

Plattsburg, X. Y., May 17
three hour? of «ii ill ami aemaphor» sig¬

nalling practice the 1st and Id Pro-
al Train ng regiments took their

: i-t hiise to-day. They ti »If four
n .".ii hour without .inn«. -..

it a «'.iff gmt l(
eh te camp

i:-,«ii a ho
the «lull Reid.
The entire eoontry roundabout

..*
the tairty-two eompaniei marched in¬

di ;?« ndi ntl» a- d by val
« ral pal t ó through the .1 nd al!
Plattsbui g '.::: ' «o ou! to cheer I

was a pr« ent,
Plattaburg baa 1

enty-three j 1
from the

\.-.v England camp to d j. and Lieuten* '

; i.- Coloni I Paul A. v» olf the com-

,i:t. BBBOUi inton«
bava been e Bd for good.

in im«i- written in to claim the
vacated by mea a ti" bat a bei n

home vviil receive i
dei 'I.

..? Informât OB of tho le inquiring
Bl to future ramp.- lins mémorandum

«n itsued:
lhere I» BO Information to date

another training camp will be
established at th» do t of th« pre*«

; one. All such incjuiriea ahouid be
:.«ldres.-e«l to the adjutant of the
army.
'Ihe student officer« are beginning to

acquire w.uc'n of the military lor«'which
ii not to !"? found in the »ervice
manual I there ia the
inatter of ihaving with eold wati
v ithout « n.. 11 or. I«, pi ica a look ng
I'ln.-s t,, for« ai old aofdiei onlj to

« him. Ile «li- ; his
«?Id style razor ever iii« eouflti

with OB» hand while he rous the
matutinal brown paper cigarette with,
.? other. But the reiiuit« are learn-

:' them bear a few
of the li

Eighteen Testify
In Favor of Swann

Deny His Aids Coerced Those
He Knew Would Appear

Against Him
.- law-

our! interpreter»,
., and keeper», teal ¡lied

for Diatriet Attomej Bwi
>«-ti-rday before Comn*ó*»ioner
inn All refute.1 fue charge

that Mr, Svaiii! tanta had in¬
timidated oi' bribed witneaaea v«h«> h»
kne* would teitil bim.

« lommiaaionei excluded
ce ti nding to that two ©1

the men Indicted for perjurj who
,1 M i-. Swam

forcing thom to a
admitted te thi ir la« .. t th«

of |
the ( It} ' lab'i
yer'i teatim« effect I ommis-
MOiK'r Irigrahaii! said:
"These witni

.hing.
\\ hat «ni«, or two of then, -,

sid »v hen they wert no: Ul
mporf

Detective .loi n Cunniff I thai
l. dor« W risbei,- him on

february 27 that «

lum oat right foi
...

.

"ceri
ii :

m Judge Mein! -, re's place a
. ling

.? \\ tberg ia I." coi

the indie!

:..»« ii were takit g COB!
from

r the City Clul
tile wita«

« ' :. i ,.,_,, r . | (
,i. .r. rsoa Marke!

I«, J.,»».??
Quinn, teatlfi. I

O' tk 1!. ..... 1
.« I. i. i. asid i1 ,' I.
.. « . reekiag ««itii Alth und -.-

.'?I that Shanahan ha.I paaehed bim II, I
the face. I

*

More Bogus British Officers
Make Feminine Hearts Flutter j

-. j
With Piccadilly «Accent and "Graustark" Outfits, Five Glib

Youths Play "Lieutenant Commander
Stuart's" Game Here
_

\o loager doo- the glittering »word
of "Lieutenant i nsssssnéor George
Ellis Stuart, of the British Cossssis«
Mun." duli the gilt of Broadway caba¬
rets. Ko loafer do ¡Vmininc hearts skip
a beal at sight of his natty uniform of

deep, deep blue. Hut there are other
Bl -I Oth. r uniform-,

\- rae! ti\ .. glib yoong men remain
in Ne*/ York to pursue the came that

?t" played so 'ueces-fully until
tiie announcement of his engagement
to Miai Katherine Miller, of Flushing.
_. '-Kind, attracted the attention of

ft iti i, Consalate and revealed that
h ni impostor. OBS of thes,-, sa

, narai oflcer -¡--.I fseterday, Is
U-.4 paying eoBli ti> -i young wurnaii of

high social standias*.
Those ingratiating visitor« in near-

i uniforms and genuine British
accents sna eashlag in on the hospi¬

ce s BOW ally «-¡-.¡le British and
Aniei itati officials can only look on and
scowl The Secret Service or Ilepart-

if .lu t ice can instantly arrest the
-'or in the uniform of an officer

! sited States army or navy, but
there i> in law that permits them to

.- . i,rm hand in the collar of a mas-

:»r ¡ti the blue or khaki of Kng-
huid.

British OsVisIs Kelpie«»
British oflciall are equally helpless.

When the impostor becomes involved
niter the fashion of ".^tuart" and there¬
by becomes kmmn to British agents he
can be effects ely disposed of by ex-

posnre Hu* while he remains a gentle
1 elasirs grafter, 4vbn court» no un¬

due pobiieity 4vhile he 4vorks his way
into clubs and borrows from friendly
allies, he is perfectly Bsfo.
So far a ; "Stuart'' 1- cunrerned, it

4vas learned, his sole indictable offence
4'. >is againsl the Hotel Martinique,
4vhich has only a sword, made in Phil¬
adelphia, and a blue uniform to offset
a lull of tttb. The hotel management,
it is understood, is not making any ef«
fort to apprehend him, and so he is free
lo wear a ne44 uniform and new arma

ii 'umc other city.
The British consulate realize» that

these men are injuring the standing of
hundreds of genuine British officer»
now in this country, and so far as it
is srithia its power the consulate is

discouraging their operations. But the
young men are clever, and borrowing!
from an American ally Is no crime, e-l
pecially if it develops that one's uni¬
form is not exactly like the one worn

by a bonalide British soldier or sailor.1
0ulled the Ininitiated

The deep blue that looked so well
upon "Lieutenant Commander Stuart"
failed to impress British naval officers,
bi't it 44a.s enough to guli tne uniu-
luted. His danu.ig sword, it was esti¬
mated, cost about $4 ia some l'lulad.-l-
phia emporium that outfit» "Graustark"
companies for one-night stands; but it
cut a aride swath along BroaIway.
He rla-hed it for the admiration and

alarm of many a group of friends, and
only one»* did an Ally take exception
to the display. This was at Healy'*",
where a rude American lis» crashed
into "Stuart's" eye and neatly caused
BeriOBS dissension among joint foes of
Germany. Ile demanded and finally
secured an apology, after threatening
to make an international affair of it
otherwise, it was learned yesterday.

Most of the time, however, these
young men of "Stuart's" profession Bit
popular. They appear to have plenty
of money and a great 4villingness to

?-pend it ia light aiuuit-ment and for
the pur» joy of good fellowship. There
was ne4er a night at the Martinique.'
it was said. 4vhen the young mau. who
modestly claimed that he convoyed Mr.
Balfoar to An erica, didn't collect an

admiring circle, to which he lispensed
hospitality and accounts of other ex¬

ploits.
Easy to keep Purses Full

Hil standing was not questioned by
the hot-0! management, nor ay the
friends he made so ranidly. He ob-
tained entry to the I'nion League Club
and the Ne*v York Athletic Club, not
forpettmg the Broadivay Country Club,
Of Hushing, where he achieved a s4vift
wooing of Miss Miller. His method of
keeping a full purse was to borrow once

and repay, borro4*.- a second time and
forget. I

- 1

English Library
Worth $1,000,000
Comes to America

Will Go to Henry E. Hunting¬
ton. Who Already Has Fin¬

est L'. S. Collection

li. Bl l**ewat*» Library, the oldest
:.ini most exteaaive collection of early
1 h literatare, has been bought by
a New York dealer far more than $1.-

iii..I, for the most part, will be-
cotne the property of Henry E. Hunt-

nephew of the late Collis P.
Huntington, wlm-e library is already
laid to b4 the finest ¡«i the country.
Mr. H'.'itiigton, it i« «aid. is to take
all the books anrt documents which are

rot now m hil «oi.ee!.on vid all those
which he i.et'.er than the'

o In« library
1 .. o iteamships, neither of which

-.* 1.1,-fortune on the trip.
mi from England

; li.ere ure »«.«»(»I» books, more

200 maauacript* and more than
.i,r:eal «locum« Bl « .in«l manu-

be talk tile* was
.II Shakespeare's time. For

isa it »«..« ia the cu«tod> of the
of th« Earl of Bridgewater. It I

tam« late th» b»ad« Bl a London firm
Karl "'' Flle«mere.

gam of th« eolleetieaj ia "he
«mel* .("l-aucir. *h«' illuminate«!

.rijit ''rom winch the first
ni'iii«.'! edition« »vere ma«le It is,

" o It was written be-
1 IM Bad 14(»5 on vellum in larg.-
character«. H contains a pict-

ard of I saaaar. * hoo«ied figure on
horseback. With the possible excep¬
tion of Milton's autograph manuscript

?n the library of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, it is considered the greatest
monument of English literature in the
world.
Then* is also a full set of four

Shakeap are folios, valued at $50,000
anti a manuscript of about 1400 of John
COS "r's "Confessie Amantis" on which
the same value is placed. A 15th
eentnrj "Book of Hours," valued at
%U,nun. and a "Psaltcnum Latinum"
are other treasured bits of the col-
lection.
The Ameri.-ana include« a Bible

priflted m 1141. 4vhich was given by
Sir Francis Drake to Richard Topliffe.
It contains an autographed inscription
MI the letter's «rritiag«, saying that the
book 4vas "taken" by Ilrake "in the
Indeas at St. Dominico. 4\here he and
OBI Nation did wynne great fayme."¡
It i» valued at ttiJtOS. A similar value
is placed on Captain John Smith's
"D> cription of Ne4v England." printed
in UH6.

Columbia Teacher's
Wife Takes Own Life
'.'.: William C -Clark, of Tena'fly,

N J., whose husband i» a member of;
the Colombia I'll i« i-r-it ', faculty, wa»

fouiui dead yesterday hanging from a
chandelier in front of a mirror in the;
Hotel Manhattan. She had shot her-'
»elf in the forehead. She explained in
a note that ill health had itri4en her to
d -traction. She was fort) years old.
The mirror of a dreaaiog table had

been tilted «o that the electric light
!:4*.ur" which Mr«, (¡ark used as a gib¬
bet wa» reflected in the glass. She had
fastened a short length of rope about
her neck and tied it to the fixture.

Mr«. Clark's home wa» at Knicker-
hocker Road and Sunset ftSBS. Trnafly.
She was the daughter of the late Dr. I
Hirdy at. Bank«, of Englewood. Herí
»i»ter was the wife of the late Dr. Ed-i
ward N 'lark, her husband's brother.
Hurdy M. Bank«, a brother, lues in!
Er.srlewoi.d. N. J.
No rea»i>n other than that gi*'en in

Mr« ('¡ark'« note wa« advanced by her
family fur her act. She had a son live
j ear« old.

Munition Plot
Case in Hands
Of Jury To-day

Buchanan Points to His
Pe*ace Record as Proof

of Innocence

The fate of Captain Franz Rintelen
and his six codefendants, on trial in

the United States Histrict Court for
conspiring to stop the shipment of mu¬

nition* to the Allies, will be in the
hands of the jury to-day.
The defence put its last witness save

one on the stand last night. All the
defendants except Rintelen have been
on the stand. Former Representative
Frank Buchanan took the witness chair
for a few minutes just before court
adjourned at 9 o'clock last night.

Buchanan declared that nearly all
the aims of Labor's National Peace
Council, of which he was pre«iUent,
had been his for years prior to the
European war. Among the purposes of
this organization, which the govern¬
ment alleged was tiuanced by German
gold, was the manufacture of all the
means and munitions oí war by the
government so as to take the ETOflt
from armor plate men, shipbuilders
and munition manufacturers. He
pointed to his speeches in the HOBBS
against wars two lo tour yeurs before
the outbreak of the Furopean conflict.
He denied knowing the organization
was on record in favor of causing
strikes to stop the shipment ol' muni¬
tion* to the Ailie«.
Buchanan was preceded on the stand

bj' ex-Representative II. Robert Fowler,
of Illinois. Fowler admitted receiving
money from Henry B. Martin, Lamar's
friend, but insisted it was for v.ork as

attorney to Labor's National I'eaoe
Council. He denied knowinr- the money
came from Lamar, or knowing of La-
mar's connection with the organization.
Lr.mar, the government showed, got it
from Rintelen.
Jacob L. Taylor, the East Orange

cigarmaker, who succeeded Buchana.i
a« president of Labor'« National I'eace
Council, denied that the organization
was used to foment strikes or was, so

far as he knew, a tool of Captun Rin¬
telen. He declared that he wa» solely
in the organization for what (¿cod he
could do for "the brotherhood of man.
On cross-examination, Isaac F.

Oleand, special government pros cut'ir,
established the fact that Labor's Na¬
tional Peace Council dissolved a few
days after Rintelen sailed for Geimany
only to be seized at Kirkvvall < n Au¬
gust l8, 1915.

Blank Shortage
Bars Aliens from
Becoming Citizens

The naturalization bureaus in this
city are unable to accept the applica¬
tions of aliens who wi«h to bee*ia»
American citizen- b*C*BSS the supply
of official blanks i« BSBBBBtod,
At the opening of !he Naturalization

Hureau of the County Clerk's office
yesterday, there were on hand only
sixty-live blanks. These did not last
through the day and twenty or thirty
applicants for first papers were turned
away. Although there still remains
a supply of blanks for second paper-,
this, said County Clerk Schneider, will
not last longer than to July I.
County Clerk S'chneider, who ha« Is«

sued «laily about tag 6l*t papers since
the declaration of war, sert a hurrj
call to Washington for blanks. ne
received a replv from the liepartment
of Labor that the Bureau of Printingand Engraving has been bu*J with'
other matter* and has been u::.ihle to
print them. Th" deoartment does not
permit the use of plaak» other than
those supplied from Washington.

The same condition exist« in at '

counties of New York City. Mr.
Schneider sent reiiuests to other coun¬
ties for blanks, but was UB*hl» to ob¬
tain any. Neither could he ohta'n any
from Hudson ( ountv. New Jersey.
The bureau will continue to accept

applications for second paper» a- leaf
a* the blank» of that kind hold out.
In the meantime, the marhiier) of the
office, so far as lirst papers are con¬
cerned, will be clogged because of the
unpreparednets in Washington.

To-day\s Programme
In the Sunday Revival

.. ra i-. " p. m. Ten-eeril ineli««oti
for Baale««« «reeae*. Uri»-'» l'rr-.»>yt»*ri»n
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Sunday Assails
Curiosity Seekers
In His Tabernacle

Declares Many Attend the

Meetings to See if His
Critics Are Right

Billy Sundav last night stripped Bib¬
lical character» of the mystery gen¬

erally supposed to surround them when,

in a sermon in which he worked htm-
belf into a B4 ispiratior, he endowi-n
some of then* «rita BBtOIBObiloS and vo¬

cabularies of modern «lang, «rhile all
4vere introduced familiarly by their
lirst nan-.es.

Incidentally, he took several flings
at those «rho eroe/d the Tabernacle

'through curiosity. He accused many
of attending his services simply to

learn whether the gossips who had

Charged him with vulgarity were tell¬
ing the truth.
"Yes, I know that many of you come

bon to ml "Ut whether those foul-
mouthed, lying blackguards 4vl,o are

distributing' -heir tales about me ar«*

nglit," he said, shaking an accusing

linger as clos»' to the faces of his au¬

dience as his raised platform 4vould
permit. "But I don't care. You are

here, and that's enough for me.

"What I want is that you come do4vn
from your high place, forget your cu¬

riosity and SBSahe 'lands with Jisu«.
Zacoheas climbed into the tree to look
at .l.'sua through curiosity, and when
he aroa called down he wa» saved
That's 44hat I 4vant you to ilo."

In the «tory of /accheus he aban¬
doned Biblical phraseology and talked
in the language of the street or the
baeehedl tield. much to the delight of
the 19.000 men and women, who
laughed ard cheered every sally.
"When Christ invited himself to go

out and cat at Zaccheus's hou-e he
surprised that little tax collector." he
said. "But Zacchetts made good all
right, all right. He knew that he'd
bara to come through 4vith the eat«,
and be did.

"I've often wondered what Mrs.
Zaeeheoa was like. I can imagine her
looking surprised SrhOB har BBSBBBd
proudly entered and .«aid: 'Wife, this
la jt sus.' and her reply of 'How do
you do. Jesus?' 'Wife, this ia Peter.'
and her reply, 'Peter, good sftorBO >'i.'
and so on through the »rholo delega-'
.«ion.
"Of course. /ace'ieus Blight ha *

drawn his litt'.-* self up nnd told
.lesus that he was the richest man ia
town and that he BOrBod a brand new

automobile. He might very I-H-V,

have expiaiBed that if he'd known
that the Saviour was going *o make
that call he would have had th|. ma¬

chine right on hand, or that he could
lOBd for the chauffeur and have it
on hand in a minute. But he didn't;
he proudly led loBBS home erith him."

Sunday Kxhibit.« Wrath
Getting back to his remark» about

the critical and curiosity-seeking Kew
Yorkers. th<- evangelist several time»
i xhibited his wrath.
"Why, there are men in this city

who detest to see anybody decent." he
said. "That's all that is the «Batter
with them now. They can't say mean

enough things about me.
"It was only the other day that a

man walked into a saloon una was
about to buy his drink when he hap¬
pened to ask the bartender if lie had
heard me. 'Why. no. I havo.i'*, beard
the blankety. blank evangel,--.'
'I don't araal to hear the rolgar ty of
that blankety. blank blank . .ar.k at
all.' 'Woll,1 the man» rep ed, '.:' he
. an stir you up that «BBC*, at long
range. I would like to go and BOS what
he can BO for me.' So he picked up h.s
dime nnd walked out."

Mr. Sunday mildly surprised some of
hi« afternoon hearers by the vigor
with winch he attacked "pretended
«"hristiar.s" of great wealth. Smut- I I
his remarks Were accepted by tneni al
hitting close to members of (he gr. ni)
of wealthy men who ire aidiag la the
support of tin* New Yoik easspaifn,

Hypocrite« Are Scored
"America has Produced men »rho ar>*

Cbriatiaaa ia tneir private lirea, bot
grafters and booallars in then
ness," he said. "A man 4\il| be rirtuous,
kiad and gOBOroBS in hil home lift,
an.l then go into a directors' rr.

und lot »h:ngs pa«, that will Uki- l.u
n BB live« ZfiOt mues a«4a\

"

The number of trail hitters for the
day 44as an increase o.»*r the total for
Wedaesday, although the uttonienee at
both seroiee« was practica': y the same.

The mechanical counter recorded a
total of IfiOl penitents for both sor«
\ice«. In the line that pn««ed before
the roetruaa in the ereaing waa a for¬
mer professor of a New afersej college,
who «aid that drink had brought about
h.-, doo t fall.

What Is Going on To-Day
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Masked Baiit^M
Got $20,000 in |
Hotel Crap GaJ

Western Gunman So*«
by Police for Rtitj %

the St. Francii
Noted Sportsmen U,.
Arnold Rothatein, Mill^,,

Plunger, Among Dist*
guished Victirag

Al Jol ton, a WesUrncr, ?»»_«ti for ronoing , '«-»-j,
' .*.." ««asaTî,:mas-iei. Lar.d rV..,ch .eld nT,/*party of era? ibo'taV**'

... <;, Mty-imxagTlS906 i« {_^ie
* . «r« belieWV*1»

tb«ks__.".BJ,
...... r.nair»_.

- kill »at

'".'burr?,
r. "' \«

..''.»in bal» ;» **

i Baaiaí »-í
?.ne bandit» loo* f^aWsî?»id - pe ., rsiiisa] it «¿5n"V': "»'."" * MU »orrjubut h« grieves over the l«ti al Èpia. ? «.

" man with the r,*l -a^?'W -PMiriknown as "\ ck, ,« Gr-tk- Slost ahoi" - sat "BJ,..'**l>orti' <"««po!nt j. titthe interrupt on c.trr.e wh,*' i, íf.'.'?...>.?'?-? bil «au«,.«^'
curing f20,C0« -rev.orjilT Lee» ,'l:o'h«tein. r m **

".Nick" Is a Big Law.
The h.s; gam« has bein ti, tali »»Broadway Gi**) f..^''tame r-ast two veem atto. MtttvKo'nsten ;,!? ¡ .-, «V, e«J»tt aaeZ!3

?.pirita, he rema *e0 that if WM i ii«vening. To r« icvs hu m. ¡«ma:I gam«- of c.-.pi, for «th;«* k,confessed a w< ¡snell, wai bera-,
¡. hotel room m which th« part» u,cdjourned. C-¡»dually it dtriW,a plunger's j-ar«,, Wlth tis ¡¿jhigher than the roof, and wbti «,Greek quit, aft« r the railkmm iacompleted hu rounds, h« wai i 4»loser.
On ensuing evening! th» gas» Jresumed. lirst at one hotel u| -*,
ai ntl r, » ti the net rrturl ?*,when the party brok» up, av*tha-,who ha.l previously won in titra,,ity of $30,(100. lost $9,000. Otan,

'ne party its makeup hid ttj«a|fiom night to nighl had loit rtter
amoui t«. It was agreed tait ti,Greek shoulil get .1 chance It r,

ruetday night tin
« play was .mud it ti, «t.Francis.
It i¡ Broadway'« belief th* gastedge 'ha* the . i'-i-ro viiiter ,«,'.!have at least *,."JUO was the nat'':-»

motive behind tl.e call of the ¡aSBe that as it may, the tea* mu roia*
merrily when a c1 ,p tnee-n " -a,
Englishman" arr ?d about2;30 a'elwr
Wednesday morning. He »i»hears|

ng"i with the srineitali it %
play.

Then, apparently not *"ndiacttii4i»
to bia liking, he d 'parted.

Rothstein Rescaai tiejm
Five minute* later ¡ourrive run.',''. ..«-. ¡our mtuawa

entere«! the room and commua* IA
player; to *'? row un their hand*. Taj
«lui a- '-.. were bid, KothiUi* BB*-
1.1g for a fraction'of a «ccond tittrt«
520.000 under th table, and tai* it*
taller of the four s.-a reh«d til kit*
The Greek yiedded »bout iliSm ft

je velry. RothlUi», St* -ti
o m anoth« r 1 »II, gar« tUt 14

and then his ¡i.n weit alto. Fno m
others smaller sun . were tail* fed
the barniits leparted as quietly a* tfe*"
entered. By the 1 '.he tim* »i»

given there .»as no ;ight of tu» B
Fort«, -seventh Street
Then the brief vis * of "th* tafJ" ?

mar." was rec:.!.-!, and the rtincdrKfJ
..f hi* departure and -he arrival«*f a«»
I.ui.m' :i noted. So. too. w11 tat «»*

that the man mo-' .intit aww
cinnati ho'd-up nan. "*ho, ««*'.*/'*
possibilities of the i'uation. o»«4**-*
Englishman" to ,;... tie Uy of th« «**-,

Nassau County Finds
A Barber-Del**

Makes Him "Crime Inn*"
gator at $1.800 a Year

When Mike Willii.ro« ». I.« « W-* ****. '

tra.le
_^In Hempetead villas« »»'h a r»»»«««»*

An.I the farmer« iWked lo th* *»"*rt^Where Mike lie .1 >»»ay »Hh hil Kkt»» **

«t«**, "/.Ik«lie Itropped and h« se is« o'««d io t»**~\
Now he . Curri« lnv«*ti»ater «a .*-

Counter.
Michael William« baa font*«- !

r.n «tenes of the fad»! ma»****-
more he administers the fiery **»

of the hair »tngs Yi.-terd*r *.**

-erte.l toe white duck jacket W
knows how many differ»»»

gu ses The razor with *h'« "_¡¡haved them clean ha« been -***J^for a complete outfit of '»I« inmm\
For Michael \\ lliara* i« "oJJ-just the proprietor o' ?.'?"'"j

moat flourishing tonson»! ptri"
is a (rime Invettigatoi no*»- '"

perviaoi of N.I-SÍ.J (.'ounty sei **

Mike admits it. katxaV'
Since l-J'.h when Na«»aO ?>"**_¡i

a county, it ha- boast« but ontr»-f
«letective to trac» evildoer». »J. m

i .«mun l^Ltp
rat sleuth of the law. »»-»|

overworked that ..<. sWtnf'£>Mtided t«. augment the loree. .,

announced that : * .'Z*
would be ktown a- "( nrae ¥
gator." Secondiv. they <*<* «-¡f^jj
«a! y would befl.*W»y«8'.-a
thev aiiiiouoced thal ,Ml" ."^rj
chosen to bear bo' i title and ai-y

Occasionally. Williams *^*\¿a
not investigating np»' - \,¿Zfm
crimei, he expect» to do»JK"-
work, jual to keep bia hand Bt-

, ,, ,, M Vnnumva^Str.,1»«»r.| I. I'" «te '? %s»W
Uland, KL' » »»rranl 'or a '.»'*?",.^*
when a Urttiah «a.- tia* t' rn f»»^ ^
Abraham Uventbal. » eI**» ?¡L *+

into a field at l anar.i« -» "r¿¡ m**)\'"' Ví'lren t-_ít"»aard a arovip of "'"''.'?J' ^ W*\
.pranir for the»,- hriiJ« an«

tkioush he turne.1 them p,t
The H.itel M.jeatn- I« «»"îf "" **_poUtoleaa day ever- «a««* '

m »X
tutr« m«,.t w.th favo- t ""re "^la»!»****"
days a «srek »sh«n "O 1*1«'?"- "^-atj»f

I tie I nit««l Hat!'»« of N.'»*.' *. gj, r***«J
r..fu.ed... vtoi-U ... the '*?'«? W » 6 ."*,II l^«- Hal < «»mian» aro! If»* »^, #
Comptvnr. el Deaborr, u«"*. ."

Bs»a waite .cale. ^JsrW^Z
William V Miller, a f''r*,,*^i3_aKii.ii« ( o.inty IIo»,.iUl, i« ""ZZjQtkW

aileged metJvod of treetlliS_»
~'

pauent, who «IM. * »I» ce«aa» ' .

_


